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Quote0 front prfvate ZetterB. - 
BY PERRIISSION. 

“ AS Bart’s nurses are the only nurses in a 
leading London Hospital who cannot appar- 
ently espect promotion from the authorities, 
why train there ? ” 

“ The Loiidoii Hospital people are coming in 
for a good bit of adverse criticism over this 
Bart’s business, but believe me, I prefer their 
protection of pupils to the disloyal lack of ap- 
preciation at Bart’s,’’ 
“ What do the Bart’s staff consider their 

Sisters and nurses-sort of glorified nqrd 
maids ? ” 
“ Nothing injures .a hospital so much as a 

nursing row. Guy’s and the London suffered 
for years after their flare-ups in ‘79 and ’91.” 

Some of our women (St. Thomas’s) were 
in for the post. 1 ani truly thankful (and I 
should think they are) that they did not get it- 

“ ‘ Whoni the gods wish to destroy they first 
nialre mad ’-a most crazy affair. ” 

‘‘ Several of my husband’s family have been 
trained at  Bart’s. He thinks the selection 
most unjust, and considers if Bart’s can’t 
train li Matron in twenty-three years, the 
sooner its Nursing School is shut up the better. 
If he clicl not knm7 to the contrary from per- 
sonal esperience, he woulcl, of course, conclude 
that the medical staff are dissatisfied with the 
nursing. This is what is so injurious to the 
status of the School.” 
“ I ani not a Bart’s nurse, but I revered 

Miss I s h  Stewart, and am boiling over this 
business. I hope a public inquiry will be held, 
ancl then we shall get to the bottom of it. No 
more coiisultatioiis with Bart’s men for my 
husband, and let every Bart’s nurse married to 
a doctor influence her husbaiid in like manner.” 
“ Every nurse respected Miss Isla Stewart, 

and her omi iiurses loved her. I warmly ap- 
pruve of all the President of our League said 
ab the meeting on Monday, especially that the 
protection of the standard for which the certi- 
ficate stands was a trust to Bart’s nurses from 
their late beloved Matron. ” 
“ I hacl not; the pleasure of kiioming the late 

Xiss Isla Stewart, but as a medical woman 
had followed her woiiderfully inspiring in- 
fluence in the nursing world. With our 
Gracious King, maiiy profewioiial women 
‘ realise what a great power for good she was, 
as a personal influence in the hospital.’ ” 
“ In  life no one did more for the uplifting of 

iiursinx, and the care of the sick than our late 
dear Matron, ancl the indignity she has suffered 
in death will probably arouse the necessary 

(1 

* it is so rough on Bart’s.’’ 

energy to land the Registration Bill-a: 
measure of reform she had so much at  he&%--- 
ri5bti on to the Statute Book.” 

This war on nursing standards should result 
in impressing Parliament with the necessity of 
defining one, the sooner the better.” 
“ This appointment has affronted our inner 

conscience. It proves the conbemptuous in- 
difference of men to the right of women to con- 
scientious convictions, or why is the noble 
woinan SO tenacious of the personal rights of. 
her subordinates, to be superseded by a woman 
from a school of thought so diametrically differ- 
ent? TVhab Bart’s nurses consider riglzt, Lon- 
don nurses are represented to consider wrong. 
It is an act of great tyranny to place. a com- 
munity of working m70nien under the autho- 
rity of a person whose opinions are so strongly 
antagonistic to what they feel to be right. The. 
publicity of the affront adds to its cruelty.” 
“ There can be but one end to this struggle. 

Liberty of conscience ancl speech must be con-. 
cedecl to hospital nurses, and recent events 
h a ~ e  proved that protection from coercion can 
only be guaranteed to the workers through just 
laws.” 

Ube 3n5yire3 preee. 
The Westnainste? Gazette, a paper which 

may be regarded in every nursing controversy 
as the partisan supporter of London Hospital 
politics, has, we learn, aroused a sense of justi- 
fiable indignation at  St. Bartholomew’s Hospi- 
tal by its inspired article on the buwing ques- 
tion of the $!tatron‘s appointment This paper 
announces that “ those best qualified .to speak 
for the feelings of the nurses are emphatic in 
their assertion that the new Matron will have 
at her command a thoroughly loyal and devoted 
s taE ” Bart’s iiurses have authorised no one 
t o  “ speak for their feelings ’’ which-in loyalty 
to the high st~andarcl of their Training School of 
their devotion to their hospital, and their deep 
and sincere 1o.ire for ancl gratitude to their dear 
dead llatron, they will express for themselves- 
with all clue regard to the good cliscipline they 
have always maintainecl-at the right time-in 
the right quarter. 

Gbe Defence of lFlur$ing %anbarb$ 
Goni nif tteo. 

Certificate .) 
(TILE Xt. Rurtholon~ew’s Hospital Three Years’ 

Mrs. Shuter, as Hon. Secretary of the above 
Committee, has forwarded, as direczed by t he  
Resolutions passed at the Public Meeting on 
&tonclay, June 6t8h, a copy of the Resolutions tc, 
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